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Who am I?

• First square dance class in 1995, first caller school in 1997.

• Dances and calls Basic and SSD through C1.

• Member of CALLERLAB Marketing Committee.

• Editor of the GCA Call Sheet (technical journal for callers).

• IAGSDC History Project team leader.

• Club Caller for Sacramento’s Capital City Squares.

• Former board member for El Camino Reelers and Midnight Squares.

• Professionally, an IT architect and project manager for a network 
technology services company in the SF Bay Area.



What is Digital Marketing?

“Digital Marketing” includes a number of components:
• Internet Domain Name (e.g., capitalcitysquares.com)

• Email Contact Address (e.g., info@capitalcitysquares.com)

• Website (e.g., https://www.capitalcitysquares.com)

• Social Media Presence (e.g., Facebook, YouTube)

• Your Club Information (name, location, calendar, contact info)



Why Digital Marketing?

► Social media has constantly evolved since its inception. That means 
that how we market to potential dancers needs to evolve, too! 

► Regardless of the tools used, you must know who is your target 
audience? How can you best reach them?

► People are busy, Busy, BUSY! 

► Making your information available electronically allows dancers, callers, 
and prospective students to find what they need on their own schedule, 
whenever it’s convenient for them.



Who are you selling to, really?

► We all think we’re still 20-something. Reality: We are no longer that age.

► We all want to bring in 20-somethings to our clubs. Reality: A 20-
something doesn’t want to dance with Grampa or Grandma. They 
want to dance with people their own age.

► Figure out the median age of your club, and target people no more 
than 10-12 years younger. If your median age is 62, you should be 
looking for people in their 50’s. Do the math.

► After you have spent time recruiting new dancers who are 10-12 years 
younger, encourage them to join the board and recruit dancers who 
are a decade younger than them. 



Imagination vs. Reality

Source: https://khoros.com/resources/social-media-demographics-guide

Facebook and YouTube are where we should be targeting our digital marketing efforts.





What do you need, at a minimum?

► Website with Calendar

► Updated Weekly

► For each date: Event (Class, Dance, Workshop, etc.), Club Location, and Caller Information

► Electronic Mail (a/k/a “Email”)

► Email List (for announcements)

► Direct contact email (and phone!) for questions.

► Social Media Presence

► Facebook

► YouTube

► Hyperlinks

► Website points to Facebook, YouTube

► Facebook points to website, YouTube

► YouTube points to website, Facebook



Step 1: Prepare Your Platforms!

► Register a domain name. (E.G., GoDaddy, Hover, etc.)

► Have an email address people can query. (ideally, info@yourdomain, but 
could also be a Gmail account.)

► Create a website.

► Create and populate (and update weekly!) an online calendar.

► Create a public Facebook group

► Create a YouTube Channel



Step 2: Deploy Your Content!

► Place all club nights, dances, workshops, and class nights into the calendar.

► Update the calendar on a weekly basis.

► Embed the calendar on the front page of your website.

► Create a class recruitment page on your website.

► Post a downloadable PDF with your class info!

► Post downloadable PDFs of your dance flyers!

► Post a SHORT video on YouTube aimed at recruiting new dancers.

► Post some longer videos of fun dances or singing calls on the YouTube 
channel.



Step 3 (Extra Credit!): Website Goodies

► Sign up for mailing list via a website button.

► Pay for memberships and classes via a PayPal or 
Zelle or Venmo or similar button.

► Online sign-up for memberships.

► Online sign-up for classes.



Step 3.5: Why are we doing this, again?

► If you have visiting dancers in the area, they need to 
know where you meet, at what time, and what level(s) 
you’re dancing.

► If you have people wanting to learn how to square 
dance, they need to know when and where your next 
class is being held, how much it costs, and for how long it 
runs.

► Callers visit local areas, too, and they’d love to know 
what levels you dance so they know if you’d be a good 
club to reach out to offer to call a night for you.



Step 4: Link to Everything, Everywhere!

► Website Front Page or Top Menu Links:

► Class Information

► Club Night Information

► Membership Information

► Calendar (embedded on front page)

► Button for Facebook group

► Button for YouTube channel

► Facebook: points to website and YouTube.

► YouTube: points to website and Facebook.



Social Media: Visual Hooks Sell! 

► Create eye-catching graphics for events 
such as intro nights, classes, and dance 
parties. 



 REELERS
EL CAMINO

ST. ANDREWS
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
4111 ALMA STREET, PALO ALTO

HIGH ENERGY

 DANCE PARTY

IN SILICON VALLEY

FOR THE LGBTQ COMMUNITY

AND FRIENDS

SQUARES, CONTRAS & MORE

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
COME SOLO OR WITH A PARTNER
CASUAL DRESS

EVERYBODY

IS A  STAR

FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 17

ROB FRENCH
7:15-9:30 PM

FUN NITE

@elcaminoreelers

www.reelers.org

El Camino Reelers info@reelers.org #ecrFunNight

Social Media: Visual Hooks Sell! 





Digital Marketing Checklist

Domain Name (GoDaddy, Network Solutions, Hover, etc.)

Website (Weebly, Wix, Google Groups, WordPress, Site Builder, etc.)

YouTube (See the CL Square Dance Marketing Manual!)

Facebook (See the CL Square Dance Marketing Manual!)



CALLERLAB Resources

The link to the CALLERLAB Square Dance 
Marketing Manual:

https://knowledge.callerlab.org/?s=1736

Or use this easier to type shortcut:

http://bit.ly/clmarketingmanual



Other Resources

Allan’s Square Dance Articles:

https://www.danceinfo.org/

► Club Recruiting

► Class Restructuring

► Dancer and Caller articles







Appendix 1:
Electronic Mail

Many choices. Choose what will work best for you.



Electronic Mail: Types of Services

► There are two types of email services: broadcast and discussion list.

► Broadcast mailing lists are set up to allow a person or club to send email 
to multiple members. If anyone replies, the resulting email is sent only to 
the person who sent out the original broadcast email.

► Discussion mailing lists are set up to allow anyone who subscribes to the 
list to send to the group.

► There’s a variant called Moderated Discussion mailing lists, in which 
anything a subscriber sends to the list is first reviewed by a moderator 
who makes sure that the content of the message is appropriate for the 
list, and who then approves or rejects that message.



Electronic Mail: Facebook

Pro:

► Easy to set up a group and find 
people you know.

► Very interactive.

Con:

► Very busy and distracting 
system. Easy for your message 
to get lost in all of the screen 
shuffling.

► Requires that everyone have a 
Facebook account, which isn’t 
practical for many clubs or 
groups.

► Limits your audience to only 
people on Facebook.



Electronic Mail: Google Groups

Pro:

► Free

► Reliable

► Doesn’t require participants to 
have a Google Account.

Con:

► Requires a (free) Google/Gmail 
account to get started.

► Some details of the setup may 
be confusing for some folks.



Electronic Mail: Intuit MailChimp

Pro:

► Free for up to 1,000 emails per 
month.

► Reliable

► Works with any email account.

► Easy to set up.

Con:

► Guided setup may require a bit 
of patience and explanation 
for some folks.

► Platform is built for businesses to 
sell to clients, so there are a 
number of features that you 
probably won’t use.



MailChimp Sample



Google Groups Sample



Appendix 2: Websites
Even more choices than email.



Websites: Types of Services

There are two types of websites: Traditional and Prepackaged

► Traditional websites require that you either provide or rent space on an 
internet-connected server and create the necessary HTML (hypertext 
markup language) code and associated programming to provide a 
website. 

This includes customizable, template- and menu-driven systems such as 
WordPress.

► Prepackaged websites provide web hosting as a single-price-per-
month packaged service, and utilize pre-programmed templates that 
you fill in.



Websites: Example Services

Traditional
► GoDaddy

► Hostway

► Local ISP

► Hosted WordPress

Prepackaged
► Google Sites (free)

► Weebly

► Wix

► SquareSpace

► GoDaddy WebSite Builder



Websites: Types of Services

Traditional

► Get exactly the services you 
want.

► May be slightly cheaper than 
prepackaged.

► Requires a good deal of 
technical knowledge.

► Requires ongoing 
maintenance.

Prepackaged

► Not quite as flexible as 
traditional, but pretty darned 
close.

► May cost slightly more than 
traditional.

► Requires very little technical 
knowledge. Most template sites 
are very user-friendly.

► No ongoing maintenance 
required.



Sample: 
Traditional 
Website
http://www.billeyler.com



Sample: Google Sites



http://www.templesquares.org

Sample: GoDaddy Website Builder



http://www.danceinfo.orgSample: Weebly (Front End)



http://www.danceinfo.orgSample: Weebly (Back End)


